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Attn: Honorable Chief Justice Roger L. Hunt ...,..

Dear Honorable Chief Justice Hunt,
I write this letter in hopes of getting some results as to several requests gone unanswered. I have never

been in trouble before of this magnitude at this advanced age of 58 and facing these types of charges is quite a>

'

confusing predicament without proper or eFective counsel. I was arrested and been detained on the above named
case since June 29, 20 l 0, and still without resolve or knowing what circumstances I face. Contlicting stories
between, Proseouting attorney Judges, Defense attorneys, and Special Agents with the Federal Bureau of
Investigation is mind boggling.

You should be able to look at my file and see the conflicts I am experiencing. l have been threatened by
my own attorney, as to almost causing me a cardiac arrest, to sign an unreasonable plea agreement, I have been
lied to by the FBI, Prosecutor, Judge, and obviously my own attorneys. Some of the motions I put in you may
not be able to look at because they were conveniently sealed by Judge Foley, unless of course you have the
capability to open them.

I truly believe with all my heart that Prosecutor M ichael Chu, Special Agents with the FBI J. Roy
Dampier, Scott Bakken and Ruben Hernandezz my present Defense attorney Osvaldo E. Fumo and Judge Foley
are a1l conspiring to have me imprisoned so they can continue to help Predatory Lenders, Predatory Realtors and
their Predatory Attorneys, continue to steal our homes for unjust enrichments from them, even as to the very
condo I live in themselves. I am not sure if Judge Pro is involved as l have writlen to him on several occasions
too, with no response, and finally written to the U.S. Justice Department in Washington D.C. and not been
answered as of yet, but only received on August 3l, 20l 1. l believe l was arrested to shut me up with my good
information to save homeowners homes. I am still in litigation with several Predatory (Alleged) Lenders and
their Predatory Attorneys from behind bars! They can't succeed because l have the answers to protect the
homeowners from these thieves and their Predatoly lending practices.

M y sentencing guidelines shows 30 points, 20 of them for losses of over 7 M illion Dollars, and having
over 50 victims. Looking at 9- 1 0 years at this rate.. n e Grst plea I signed I withdrew because of being
threatened by my own attorney, you should be able to read it on my file. I tiled for dismissal aher signing the
second, because of the blackmail, bribery, M iranda rights violations etc. Not sure I will get it because I am not
sure of what is showing on my file, and my last request was denied stating to go through my attorney, he hasn't
done anything for me when asked. I have asked for a dismissal, his termination, and withdrawal of plea. I have
heard nothing from him in weeks.

I filed a dismisgal myself, and written to the U.S. Justice Department in W ashington D.C., however l
know a Iot of mail does not leave this facility beoause of being destroyed, as I received a letter from an Arizona
Postal service after writing the US Postmaster in W ashington D.C. and less then two weeks later get a letter from
Arizona Postal stating this facility owns the mail once we put it in the mail slot and can do whatever it wants to.
I think its a fraudulent Ietter to keep me from telling the truth regarding this foreclosure crisis. I was even denied
to used Certified M ail for months from this facility.
I had asked my attorney for selveral items and made several requests and been ignored.
I have asked numerous times for the docket on my case and been denied.
I have asked for a valid Advice of Rights to the M iranda Rule and been denied.
I have asked for the victims list and been denied, don't I have a right to know my accuser? (1 am told they are
banks. Prosecutor Chu even put his prosecution book in front of me twice and told me to look through it.., Not
one victim appeared, not one)! !
I have asked for the accounting or paper trail of Iosses in the amount of up to $7,000,000.00 and been denied.
(Fumo sent me a list of MY CLIENTS from Pacific Federal Title Associates - A Member Owned Association,
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that I am the President of, and that I have contracts with, who owes the association money, but no banks or I
accounting of losses thus far from anyone, or any bank that I am being accused of committing fraud against. A
simple amount next to a name is not an accounting of ill gotten gains. n ey seized $1 1 ,635 from me on arrest,
and my cell phones that had 4 pictures of wins at casinos at $4,000 each that is $ 1 2,000, and told me to talk to
the judge if l thougbt I was getting it back, you've busy swindling the banks out of their houses. 1i 
11 this happened without an attorney present, wishing to remain silent, and not understanding anytlling. EAi :

I have asked for Oaths of Om ces, Authority, Licenses, Contracts and been denied.i
l l have asked for Bonds to who is paying for these charges and been denied. 'l

I have asked for Grand Jul'y minutes, testimony, and witness list and been denied.
1 have asked for Grand Jury Foreman signaturetchu told me he has to protect the identity of the foreman of the
Grand Jury????) on Trtle Bill along with mine and been denied.
I have asked for seizure warrants for Private vault and contents that requires my eye scan only with no name,
2005 M ercedes, 3 Net Spend Debit Cards and over $5700 taken from them, $8500 turned to them from a
friend, over $19000 taken from a Panic Room Production Bank of America account, $11,635 from my person
and in Fcd-Ex mail package, purse and contentss condos and contents, DNA, fingerprints, pietures, 20 boxes
of Pacific Federal Title Association owned contracts, documents, agreements, files, hard drives, computers,
printers, jump drives, pholes, other assorted documents, personal civil suit in progress, 2004 Black
Avalancbe and contents, 2 cell phones and been DENIED.! !

I have requested many things from the present Defense Attorney Fumo. l ask him to send my son 6
packages of my personal medioal reoords I gave to him for safe keeping, until I could t-ight the case of poor
medical care, and asked him for the dismissal I wrote for lack of prosecution when Boulware was my attorney, l
have ask for any and all letters l gave or sent to him, including letters I was writing to Oregon courts regarding
FTA. l wrote to the court to get his invoices he was sending for his payments and no response. Fumo has
ignored me from the start and I can't see that he has done anything for me, including forcing me to pay for my
own calls to him, and asked for a refund on the ones that were answered, and most calls were hang ups as soon
as they heard it was from Karen Tappert.

I had also ask him for the investigators Craig Reike's reporq who was sent out here in later M arch, to
talk to me. This investigator didn't even know 1 had had a Proffer oonference with the FBl and attorneys in
California on Feb. 22, 201 1 who wanted me to testify on the governments behalf. I was so sick and in hopes that
was the reason for his visit with me. Reike said, he was here regarding my case, but we still talked about my

medical. Reike said he would write up the report right away and gd it to Fumo pronto. I was in tears of joy
when 1 heard the investigator was here, as 1 thought I was Gnally getting some help for my illness. l had
contacted Fumo oflices on many occasion to have someone call the M arshal without success, the secretary
would say she told him, but she couldn't call without his requesting it. So l wrote Reitke quite some time Iater
and ask for the reporq and said, tïeither you didn't write the report or Fumo didn't read it cause nothing was done
to help me with regards to my health issues'', I received no response from Reitke or Fumo on the letter. Finally
in early April alter fighting, begging, and pleading to see a heart doctor since January 5, 201 1 because of an
abnormal EKG l was seen, shortly later a M arshal did anive, only to be told by the Acting Warden, that I had
been seen several times by the doctor. M ore lies and why I saved al1 my medical records at Fumo's om ce, now 1
am unable to get them from him. W ho knows the investigator and doctor here could be involved as well, as my
life has been put at risk from medical as well as Fumo himself regarding my heart ailment.
Thus far I have put a motion in for Dismissal Pursuant to Miranda Rights Violations, l have told Fumo (my

present Defense attorney) to withdraw the plea of itguilt/' for blackmailing and bribing me, and to terminatc his
position. I have had my sons calling attorneys a1l over to get another one on board, all say to go to Fumo, and
the reason l believe Fumo and the FBI has a scheme going as Predatory Attorney's, working witb Predatoly
Realtors, and Judges during this Foreclosure orisis and I have the infonnation that would stop their scheme and
expose them to criminal charges themselves. As 1 told Judge Pro in one of his letters, you can't kill me now, as l
have written a1l over the oountly and have am davits eveorwhere ms to what is going on here.And no answers
from Judge Pro either?'?? W hat is going on?

My attorney's should have found the M iranda Rights Violations, Foley has let others go on bail on
serious charges, and holding me for what? I have a serious heart ailment that needs attention, losing my teeth
from poor medical and dental care here,
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I have no criminal record, they say no ties to the community. I am disabled for gawd sakes, what ties is
there, I have a home that the FBI told me was still in tack, then Fumo's letter states the Government is moving
my things to a storage facility, and the FBI calls my son and tells him someone moved my stufr to the garage
and come get my jewelry and a couple totes of clothes and file cabinet because they are keeping the rest for
evidence? Nothing makes sense, I refused to allow my son to come, for fear the FBI would take him.

W hat is going on? This is crazy, a month ago Bakken of FBI couldn't enter the condo belonging to
association and says he needs a warrant but everything is still there, then all the sudden its in the garage and
there are squatter in there.. W hy weren't they arrested, Fumo said it was seized and if l sent anyone over there
they would be arrested. W hat is going on.?

I am at a loss, I need subpoenas on a11 these things I have requested, but Foley won't do anything, unless
throujh an attorney who is a Predator. I need helj or answers, I need my jlea withdrawn, indictment dismissed,
attorney, judge and prosecutor recused for confllds of interest. I need Justice somewhere, somehow, and an
investigation. I have written to the U.S, Department of Justice for help. I am losing my health here and refuse to
get hearl procedure from here, as they have made too many serious errors regarding my health care and dental. I
have letters going to the NBC, ABC, CBS, 60 M inutes, Oprah, Congressmen, Senator and Governor, won't
anyone listcn, or is my mail even going out. I know Las Vegas, Nevada tops the list of foreolosures, and I am the
only one who knows how to fight it and win, or are they just trying to shut me up to continue the fraud? This
doesn't make any since! ! ! Or are they all trying to hide something..,,You decide...... l still have my homes I know
about that are in the associations, because they can't t'ight with the truth in my documentation, but most don't
write to me, as they think beings I am incarcerated I can't work or do anything. Untrue....... I am working, and
wrote to those who put me here, ALL 6 Counts of the Fraud charges have been by REALTORS to put me
behind bars, possibly attempting to save their own bacon. Sitting at the foreclosure steps continuing to steal
homeowners homes. l never promised to save anyone's houses from foreclosure or do debt abatement, I was
correcting the documents to reveal the truth of this scam on the foreclosure crisis, so they could keep their own
homes. Can you help? I am willing to agree to any polygraph, voice analysis, lie detector test available if
someone will investigate this... I am sure none of the rest will.. l know it isn't admissible in oourt, but l will
allow mine to be, l voluntcer to allow it to be tested as to the truth of these statements made.

Your earliest response will be greatly appreciated.

Respectfully Submitted Karen Tappert
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